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the furtherance of the Gospel of our common
Lord and Master." Tbe Dean of Bristol
headed the deputation of fifty-seven clergy-
men. There are clergymen upon whose heads
the Angtlican Episcopate bas laid its hands,
not one hundred miles froin Canada, who
would be shorn of none of their apostolie
dignity did they showv towards their brethren
of other denoininations the courtesy mani-
festcd by the Bristol clergy. But tbey will
not, anp as we occasionally meet witb some
young, would-be-soinething aspiring to the
snpreme dignity of sacerdotal caste, we men-
ally trepeat Cowper's prayer:

"From such aposties, 0 ye in.itred heads preservo the
Ohurch,

A.nd lay not careless bands on skuils that cannot teach
and will not learu."1

Tbe English Congregationaist in its Union
notes draws attention to tbe striking, con-

as distinctively Congregational. «'Tbe essence
of Congregationalisin," said tbe chairman, "'is
that our churches are what our fathers called
gathered churches. Cbristians are necessary
to the being and well being of a Christian
Cburch. If it is said God alone can judge
the heart, that is truc; Hie secs the spiritual
state of every man before he bas cxpressed it.
Christ knew who should betray Hum long
before the suspicion of one of tbe apostles had
fastened on Judas. But when Judas had be-
trayed the Lord, every man both formed an
opinion about him and acted upon it. We
need more than ever to keep in view tbis one
fundamental of our polity and liberty, the
Cbiurch is a body of faithful. men, and only
where the fruit of rigbteousness grows can
the finger of truth be pointed to a Congrre-
gational Church indecd."

trast between Congrcgationalism as it is in SPEAKiNG of the seif-denial and effort
1882, and as it was in 1865, when the English needed in striving for and realizing, this ideal,
Union last met at Bristol. " At that time the Dr. Macfadyen said: "'Some say, 'Is the game
Union was a body of which the outside world worth the candie?' Worldy men and worldly
knew littie and cared less. Its meetings Christians say 'No.' Talk of livings, indeed
attracted littie attention in the city itself, and starvings would be the proper naine. Lt may
hardly any beyond. They were but the be a noble vocation; it is a miserable trade.
private gatherings of a humble seet, about A skjlled artisan, a junior clerk, gets better
-which the busy men of the world could not waaes. Ministers are not as well paid as
concern themselves, and to which great ecclesi- cricket players, and for a good reason-religion
astical dignitaries or a privilc'.ged clergy did is not the national game. The utmost a
not need to give such attention even as minister can say is what the fainer said of
opposition would i mply." Then the local his cow, when grazing on the bare top of a
paper scarcely noticed'it. Now extended lofty hill, 'If she has a poor pasture she bas
reports are given, and the Ieading London a fine prospect.' But there is another side;
papers have felt constrained to notice exten- you can estimate the dignity of our ministry
sively and criticise. "It is recognized now, when. you can estimate the value of a man.
as it cert.ainly was not then, as one of the most There is a remarkable story told of Dr. Bel-
potent factors in the life of the nation." This frage. Ris wife died after less than a year of
change is due to the inherent worth of the. singular and unbroken bappiness. Hie had
inen who, in the scriptural liberty of Congre- 'no portrait left of ber, but resolved that there
gaioa piipehaesrggled for God, and should be one, and thoughi ignorant of draw-
Chiist, and man. Men who fought their way ing, he determined to do it himself. H1e pro-
to, the present vantage ground by sheer moral cured the materials for miniature painting,
power, and have compelled ecclasiastîcal snob- and eight prepared ivory plates. fie then
bery even to own that they have right to per- Ishut bimself up for frourteen days, and camne
form. duties whose diseharge bas given Congre- out of bis rooin wvasted and Leeble with one
gationalism its pro-sent position of growing of the plates (be had destroyed tbe others), on
bonour and power. which was a portrait full of subtle likeness,

drawn and coloured as no one would have
THE, address by Dr. Macfady--n was entitled d1reamed that such an artist could do. We

"Faithful in a very little, faithful also in bave given ourselves to barder labour, to repro-
much,"* and was an earnest. and forcible appeal dluee thle ima.ge of Christ in the hearts of men.
to be true to those principles which are held It-is a work that will curve the shoulders in
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